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Tennesseans rescued from riot-torn Peru
By Connie Davis

Baptist a11d Reflector
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Amid ·the· picnics and firerks displays, take time to
·member our heritage and
e sacrifices our forefathers
........... in order fer us to live
d worship in a free connThere are still places in
world today where relious freedom
is not a choice
....
option. Christians in
erica today should not
our -(reedom for grant-

..
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....... ,J: .

Due to ou; production
:1ed11lle, there will be no padated July 3. The next iswill be dated July 10.
Any late breaking news
week, along with Su nSchoollessons for July 7,
be posted on the Baptist
d Reflector page on the
web site at www.tnbap-

ARDMORE - "It was a
God-thing," said Pastor Kevin
Shearer of the events which
led to the rescue of 11 members of Cash Point Baptist
Church here from an airport
besieged by rioters in Peru.
The Tennesseans were
stranded in the airport in Arequipa, Peru's second largest
city, for 33 hours -as rioters oppodng the sale of two state
electricity companies looted
businesses, blocked roads, and
targeted the airport because of
the large tourism industry of
the city. Arequipa is located in
the Andes Mountains..
Rioters hurled rocks on the
runway and }-mndreds entered
the airport just as stranded
airline passengers were flown
from the airport by military
helicopters. Not all of the
about 60 foreign passengers
were evacuated, said Shearer.
Martial law was declared in
the region on-the day the passengers were evacuated, June
16, according to the Associated
Press. It will be in effect for 30
days so-little will be learned

about the situation until that is
past, said Shearer. Ninety-six
people were injured in the rioting and one man was killed.
God helped the Tennesseans
throughout the ordeal, Shearer
and other volunteers reported.
They were part of a 19-member team from the church who
served in the city of more than
1 million for a week.
On Sunday the team realized authorities must not be
not aware of their situation

and the rioting was getting and then not receiving reworse because of the responses sponses. Shearer also was in
of airport officials. Shearer and contact with team members
his wife, Pam, speak fluent who had flown from Arequipa
Spanish because they served to Lima before the airport was
as International Mission Board closed on Friday, missionaries
missionaries there for 12 in Lima, and with Cash Point
years. They resigned and re- . Church here. Members of the
turned to the United States in church were asking U.S. government officials for help.
1999.
The American passengers
At one point, the Tenwere contacting' the American nesseans saw airport employEmbassy in Lima, Peru, but ees running from the airport
rarely reaching a staff person - See Tennesseans, page 3

THE CASH POINT. BAP1JST CHURCH team included, from left, first row, Sharon Quaife, Melissa
Shearer, Susan Quaife, John Baxley, Elizabeth Baxley,_and Kim Shearer; second row, Randy Atchley,
Michelle Shearer, Pam Shearer, Ron Baxley, and Kevin Shearer, pastor.

IBC lias cliverse

Porcll te Is istorians

co-hosted by Carson-Newman
College's Center for Baptist
Baptist and Reflector
Stuides and the TBC.
Porch was on a panel which
JEFFERSON CJTY - Tenincluded Jimmy Garcia III, dinessee's one million-plus Baprector of Hispanic Baptist work
tists who assemble each Sunday
for the Baptist General Convenin more than 2,980 churches
tion of Texas, and Sherman R.
provide diverse worship opporTribble, pastor of New Visions
tunities, the executive director
Baptist Church, Nashville and
of the Tennessee Baptist Condean of the chapel and professor
vention told a group of Baptist
of homiletics
and history
at American
Baptist College
in
Nashville.
Acknowledging the
absence of
recorded information on
the diversity
TBC EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR James Porch speaks during a panel discussion on di- of w~rship
verse Baptist worship styles at the annual meeting of the Baptist History and Heritage in the state,
Society. Also on the panel were, from left, Jimmy Garcia Ill of the Baptist General Con- Porch relied
firstvention of Texas and Sherman R. Tribble, pastor of New Visions Baptist Church, Nash- on
hand
acville.

By Lonnie Wilkey

historians gathered here.
James Porch presented a paper entitled "Diverse Worship
Styles Among Tennessee Baptists" during the annual meeting of the Baptist History and
Heritage Society, which is headquartered at the BaptiSt Center
in Brentwood. The annual
meeting was held at First Baptist Church, Jefferson City, and

counts from TBC staff members
who have been visiting Baptist
churches across the state over
the past three years.
Porch shared that of the
2,980-plus Baptist churches in
the state, only 34 ever record an
attendance of more than a thousand on any given Sunday
while 940 churches have an attendance of 100-999. "Thus
more · than 2,000 of our Tennessee Baptist churches gather
weekly with less than 100 members in attendance and approximately 50 p ercent of all our
churches have bivocational pastors," Porch told the historians.
The variety of worship opportunities, however, does not follow a strict pattern or structure, Porch observed.
"Rather, worship styles of
Tennessee Baptist communities
of faith accentuate a uniqueness
of the people called, 'Tennessee
Baptists,' " Porch observed.
-

See TBC, page 3
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- volume 7, book 62, number 64.
Vines, in documenting his information, invited Muslim scholars
"to explain their own documents
to us all."
Vines ended his three-paragraph statement by saying that
in ministering to a church of
more than 25,000 members he
does not have time "to attend
meetings, appear on TV programs, or do extensive interviews. I have no plans to speak
to this matter further."
Vines said that he chose to
read his statement from his pulBaptist Press
pit because he felt that they
ST. LOUIS - Former South- should be "the first ones to hear
ern Baptist Convention Presi- what he had to say.
dent Jerry Vines reiterated his
"It is an absolute honor for
love for Muslims during a June me to be the pastor of a group of
16 worship service at First Bap- people who really believe that
tist Church, Jacksonville, Fla., J esus spoke the truth when He
but stood by his description of said, 'I am the way., the truth
Muslim prophet Muhammad as and. the life; no ·man cometh
a "demon-possessed pedop~e."
unto the Father but by me.' " •
Vines, in a statement delivered before his Jacksonville con- SBC messengers
gregation, offered documentation, but not an apology, for the approve changes
statements he made about
resolutions
Muhammad in a sermon delivBaptist Press ·
ered at the Southern Baptist
Pastors' Conference in St. Louis
ST. LOUIS - New proceJune 10.
dures regarding the Resolutions
"I have a 20-year record in Committee of the Southern
Jacksonville as a pastor who Baptist Convention recommendloves people. I love Muslim peo- ed June 11 at the SBC annual
ple," Vines said in a prepared meeting in St. Louis passed
statement. "I have found many without discussion.
of them to be kind, gentle, and
The changes are as follows:
loving people. Many Muslims
>- The Resolutions Commithave come to our church to hear tee will be select~d 7 5 days
of the love, joy, peace, and sav- prior to the SBC annual meeting grace available to all in Je- ing, instead ~f 45 days.
•
sus Christ."
>- Proposed resolutions may
Vines' Pastors' Conference
sermon, which denounced reli- be submitted starting April 15
gious pluralism, contained the but no later than 15 days prior
statement that Muhammad was to the SBC annual meeting. No
"a demon-possessed pedophile resolutions will be received for.
who had 12 wives, and his last consideration during the annual
'
meeting.
one was a 9-year-.old girl."
>-Proposed resolutions must
(Muhammad married the girl at
age 6 and consummated the be accompanied by a letter from
union at age 9, according to a a church qualified to send a
book by two scholars later cit_e d messenger to the SBC annual
meeting certifying that the indiby Vines.)
The statements were report- vidual submitting the resolued by national media and ignit- tion is a member in good standed a storm of criticism by not mg.
only Muslims, but also some
>-Proposed
resolutions
members of the Christian com- preferably are to be submitted
munity·. The Council on Ameri- by email .or, otherwise, mailed
can-Islamic Relations was out- to the Resolutions Committee in
raged by Vines' comments ana care of the SBC Executive Comdemanded an apology. Ralph mittee. The drafts must be typeN eas, president of People for written, titled, dated, and inthe American Way Foundation, clude complete contact informacalled on President Bush to re- tion for the person and hi_s or
pudiate the statements.
her church.
>- No person will be allowed
Hundreds of email messages,
mostly from pro-Muslims, were to submit more than three resoreceived at Baptist Press and lutions per year.
SBG.net. The Florida Times>-If a properly submitted
Union in Jacksonville, received resolution is not forwarded by
207 letters about the issue.
the Resolutions Committee to
In his June 16 comments, the SBC annual meeting, the
Vines said that his information author could seek a two-thirds
about Muhammad had come vote of messengers to· bring the
from a book by two Baptist pro- proposed resolution to the confessors and former Muslims, Er- vention floor.
gun and Emir Caner, Unveilini
>-The 10-member ResoluIslam . The facts of Muham- tions Committee will consist of
mad's life cited by Vines are at least two members who were
from the Koran and Hadith, members of the previous year's
specifically Surah 53; Hadith committee.

Vines defends
Muslim comments

Back in action
R.A. Sharp, center, of Central Baptist Church, Hixson, leads
children in the inner-city of St. Louis during a Crossover
block party. Sharp was in an accident during last- year's
Crossover event in New Orleans, resulting in a compound
fracture in his leg and leaving him dependent on a wheel·
chair. "Satan tried to stop me from witnessing, but God had
other plans, n Sharp said. - BP photo by Bob Carey
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The new proce-dures will
broaden the usually narrow
time frame former resolutions
committees had to receive, consider, and report resolutions
back to messengers at SBC annual meetings.
Under the current process,
''you only have a few hours and
a few . days - it's really a
crunch time- and sometimes -you don't have the opportunity
to deal with and pray over and
think through resolutions as
much as you would like," :said
Jim Butler, pastor of Trinity
Baptist Church, Southaven,
Miss., and a member of the Executive Committee's administrative subcommittee.·
Additionally, the new process
"gives the people who submit
resolutions a longer period of
t.i me" to draft well-thought-out
proposed stances for the SBC,
Butler said.
Butler noted there will be no
change in the Resolutions Committee's required reporting in
the Convention Bulletin on its
action related to all resolutions
properly submitted for consideration. •
0

Annual preschool

conference to &e
held at FBC, Powell
Baptist and Reflector
BRENTWOOD- "Through
Children's Eyes," an annual
preschool conference sponsored
by the Christian Growth Development Group of the Tennessee
Baptist Convention, will be held
Aug. 3 at First Baptist Church,
Powell (in the Knoxville area).
The event is open to all
preschool teachers. Six hours
credit will be given to teachers
in a licensed day care or weekday program.
.Conference participants will
receive up-to-date training on a
variety of relevant topics and

includes specialized corueJrelfc
for directors and teachers
each age level and 12 special
terest conferences, according
Sue Raley, TBC preschoollllillt
istry specialist.
Keynote addresses will
given by Raley
and Jerry Vogel
of the LifeWay
Christian Resourc~S'~staff. The registra:?
tion fee of $3
includes lunch,
breaks,
and
conference rnaRALEY
terials. The fee. is reduced to
$25 for those who register before July 4.
For more information or to
request a registration form,
Joyce Johns·o n at 1-800-5582090. •

MBC empowers
Legal Task Force
Baptist Press
JEFFERSON CITY, Mo.
Missouri Baptist Con
leaders moved a step clo
June 6 to legal action ag1uDJll
five MBC entities w
trustees have amended tbe1r1
charters, giving themselves
authority to appoint
thus eliminating Misso
churches from the se,.,~.::"au~
process.
The MBC executive board,
a special called session at the
Baptist Building in J fl"~>.rAOD.
City, voted by voice roll call,
9, to accept a rec:onl1llen41&t1UIII(
from the executive board's
gal Opinion Task Force autbO-'
rizing the panel to be renamed
the Legal Task Force and •to
act with full corporate powers rll
the Executive Board, to take aD
legal steps necessary to restAII'8
the five agencies to their former
legal relationship with the Milsouri Baptist Convention." •
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ontinued from page 1
ying computers. Shearer
the airport authority "vas-_
in his stories."
ose stranded endured
thing tear gas. They covl their faces with dampa cloth items, said Pam
. Unfortunately Kevin
tarE~r hurriedly picked up a
sock to protect himself,
ltQ(]tea, laughing._Thankfultear gas dissipated in
t 15 minutes.
e group went without
Some of tb.e Tennesseans
went without medication,
,<& ....~6 heart medication, for
days.
·
ey dealt . with a lot of
, reported ·Randy Atchley .
team. About three times
ials announced and prefor evacuations which
occur.
·
finally instigated the
tion, the Tennesseans
was- a chance enMike
~~!s: !1'U.V.l John
~-""'
morn1ng
l!.jngn:sn-.$pE~a.Klng church
lt m.a. Weaver, who was ac• pame~a by other Cash Point
members, identifie_d
tn11:on who was wearing an
tification badge bearing
[lanle and title. ·
eaver ·met 'w ith Hamilton
the service describing
situation i.n Arequipa.
P llltO'H: told Weave~ l;te. had

BC ltas
~ontinued from

different information a:nd
would try to help.
Kevin Shearer explained it
could be that other embassy
employees knew of the s.i tuation in Arequipa and had not
informed Hamilton, but it does
not seem likely.
Several hours later ~ost
foreign passengers were evacuated safely by the Peruvian
military just before the airport
was overrun.. They learned
about BOO rioters were just a
wall away from the airport.
One team member flew
home Sum~ay, June 16, seve:n
flew home June 17, and the final11 arrived in the U.S. June
18. They originally were scheduled to arrive home June 15.
Almost all of the team who
endured the ·experience say
they would return to Peru,
even Arequipa.
"If one soul :had come to
know Jesus Christ, it was
worth it," said Atchiey. As aresult of the team's work in the
city with five churches, 100 Peruvians made professions of
faith. and 103 people made other spiritual decisions.
Atchley, who has been on
sevsral other missions trips _
out of the country, served with
his wife, Judy. They left their
three children in Tennessee to
'
participate. lie ·said ~e didn't
want to go on this trip. A week
before tb.e ·team left on June 7
the couple
. d~cided _to Joip. it_.
~

He is glad he did.
"I'll go back if God
l eads me to. I met
some wonderful people and I made some
very, . very
good
friends."
Team
memb.er
Sharon Quaife is a
banged pots all night.
single parent of four
Kevin Shearer is proud of
children who left bethe missions volunteers and
hind an eight-year-old
the church, which draws about
child. Quaife braved
240 to Sunday morning worthe ex·p erience with
ship. He has seen good results
her daughter, · Susan.,
from the experience already,
18. She said she would
he said. For example, the medefinitely be willing to
dia have reported on the expereturn to Arequipa berience, which has given a
cause she met a lot of C!EDA MCCOWN, s~cretary oi Cash chance for a Christian witness,
people there who don't Point Baptist Church, Ardmore, worked he said.
know God.
many hours c;JVer one weekend to help
A team member feels called
"If you ha-ve full the stranded members of her church.
to missions because of the exfaith that God is go- .
perience. Team members pracing to take care of you, what McCown spent many hours ~t ticed their faith ~ he added.
do you have to be afraid of? the church over the weekend to Pam noted one of the calmest
The.r e's nothing," Quaife provide help.
team members was Elizabeth
said. .
Lord said he realized the Baxley, 15, who was separated
Harold Lord, who at 66 stranded passengers were in from her father, Ron, and
was the oldest member of the danger b~t hoped it would be brother, John, 13, who were in
team and was in danger be- limited to beating which they Lima. And she was separated
cause he ran out of his heart could endure. He admitted he froin her ~other, Katie, who
medication, said he was im- prayed "that God would give w~s in Tennessee.
pressed by the embassy per- ·_ me grace to die right."
Baxley, like most of the
sonnel who met him in Lima
Kevin and Pam Shearer ex- team, said Pam, realized they
with his medication. The Ten- plained residents started march- were in danger but "had a
nesseans arrived in Lima ing in the str~ts on ~ednesday peace about it that it wouldn't
about three hours. after being but it was peaceful and not un- happen that way."
evacuated.
Kevin Shearer said of j;he
usual in Peru: "It suddenly
Lord later learne.d that was turned violent," described · experience, possibly reflecting
arranged by team members in Pam, "just like a cork popped," the number of times he had
Lima ~d Deda McCewn, sec-· added Kevin, on. Fiiday rrlght. maqe the statement, "And yes,
retary of Cash ·Point Church. Residents beat drunis .- ~nd yes, yes, it was worth it·." •

iverse worsltiP styles, PoreIt .tell$ •••

page 1
torch cited six categories of warship
~~~e-·aj~,TBC churches following a
staff reports of chUFch visits.
"""""' are, he-said, t:ra<litional, Southblended, Appalachian, een.n....
and."Bapticostal." ·
:> ....., ,

··.-_-'Pf_iylitional worship
e "vast majority ef Tennessee
churches today continue to per,£a'""" a traditional worship style with
an eccasional variation," Porch obe noted tb.e location of those
... u ..,>=> include cottnty seat tow:ns,
villages, and open rural areas,
ill Middle and West Tenelements of these churches illa welcome, opelling prayer, two
or gospel songs, reception of the
, special music,, sermon, invitaannouncements, and prayer rePorch said.
few traditional services ·include a
worship and a pastoral prayer,
'"""'''"' in traditional church.es ranges
selections from the 1948 Breadthe 1991 Baptist hymnal, heretraditional church, without exutilizes a piano. Many have orbut due to the sb.ortage of organnne•", many electric and even pipe
remain silent," Porch observed.
shared that traditional worTBC churches offers little spon-

taneity outside music. "Even prayer follows the pattern of gratitude, intercessions for the sick, and petition for the
forgiveness of sin.
"The use of Scripture has beerr relegated primarily to the sermon, the focal
point of the service, Porch said.
Southern Gospel worship
Southern Gospel worship has a distinction in Te~nessee· in addition to
music, Porch told the Southern Baptist
134 historians who gathered from 12
states.
"Nevertheless, a grasp of the worship style must begi.n with the mu.sic.
Usually, such fast-paced, loud music
celebrates the themes of heaven and
life perseverance," Porch said.
Southern Gospel lyrics are often repetitious and easy to memorize which
contribute te the popularity of the music, Porch concluded.
"In the Volunteer State, all tb.ree
grand· divisions in Tennessee include
scores of rural churches proudly displaying an affinity for Southern Gospel
music."
In discussions with Executive Board
staff, Porch said he "found a consensus
of opinion that in Southern Gospe_l
churches, much concern centered upon
"nobody has nothing against nobody in
the room."
·
Blended worship
Blended worship refers primarily to
the type of music used and primarily
sung by the congr~gation, Porch said.
"Technically, the music blends tradi-

tional and contemporary hymns,_songs,. of the service but "invites interested
and choruses," he related.
persons to visit with him following the
Blended services also typically in- service."
clude a printed order· of worship, planAppalachian worship
Bing and caordination by a professional
"Appalachian worship in East Tenor trained minister of music, and m;:ty nessee has basically been the same for
include a praise band, praise orchestra, more than 150 years," Porch told the
or praise ensemble, he noted, adding historians.
''While an absence of order of service
that otherwise the service tends to re- '
prevails, certain undeniable Appalachisemble a traditional style.
The blended worship style "contin- .an traits permeate the worship experiues to increase rapidly in churches in ence," he continued. .
excess ef 250 in attendance," he said.
Services typically include an ApContemporary worship
. pal achian solo, testimonies, a "ya'll
"Usually, in Tennessee, contempo- come" choir, and an altar prayer time,
rary worship service reflects a label as- Porch said. Loud preaching of the "huffsigned by .the worship leader, Porch ing" or "hacking" rhythm style consumes much of the worship service, he
said.
.
"The service typically demonstrates · related, adding that no Scripture is
careful planning and answers the ques- used unless it comes from the King
tion, 'How far are we willing to dare to James Version of the Bible.
go to rock the boat?'" he observed.
"Bapticostal" worship
Porch cited a Middle Tenne·s see con"This label, worn proudly, describes
gregation that regularly welcomes a merger of some Baptist fundamentals
more than 1,500 people in attendance with Pentecostal emotional intensity,"
each week as a model of contemporary Porch explained.
He added that the term alludes to a
worsrup.
"The morning worship promotes a type of church whose ministry focuses
single truth for the day," Porch said.
primarily on "a worship experience,
The music, drama, Scripture selec- usually to the neglect of nlinistry and
tions, PowerPoint presentations,. and missions."
This style of worship "represents the
testimonies all amplify the central
smallest group of Tennessee Baptist
truth, Porch said.
He noted the pastor dresses casual churches," Porch said. "However, due to
and "literally works the congregation an intense growth in the desire of peoprior to the service:"
·
ple to have a feeling of belonging, this
Porch related that the pastor does group will continue to increase," he prenot offer an invitation at the conclusion dicted.•

a
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In Nashville

Mother, daughter serve in summer missions
By Connie Davis
Baptist and Reflector

worked for an association. The
family is completed by Abbie,
16, Clair's younger sister.
NASHVILLE -When Clair
Clair recalled working with
Sumrall was 12 years old, her residents of a Rochester apartparents were North American ment complex with her mother
Mission Board missionaries in and visiting churches with her
Rochester, N.Y. She saw the father. She also remembered
sacrifices they made and had hosting a lot of people in their
made for seven years there and home.
decided she would never work
"It was just being a part of
in missions full-time.
people's lives, a lifestyle of
Some years later she began eva.D.gelism, lifestyle missions,"
to experience missions apart said Clair.
from her family thr{)ugh
So she was glad when she
church groups. Sbe began to learned a .p osition was open
change her mind, Clair, 21, ex- with Christian Women's, J()b
plained.
· ·
Corps- Nashville, where'-ber···
.Before starting at th,e U.ni- mother, Be.c~y, is site co~rdt~ . BECKY SUMRALL, right, site coordinator, Christian Women's JQb
v~rsity 'Of l\fempb,is, Clair nattn·. An«J she was glad the _ Corps - NashviUe, working this summer with her daughter, Clair,
.se,rved with .a Tenn·e ssee TBC staffuamed her to the po-· of 'the.Unive(Sil}t'of Me11&phis who is ~erving the minisTry as a TenW-oin.an's Missionary Union sition and prpVicied extra fund- de~ee,_ Bapff~t Con~ention summer missionary.
team in J>ortland, Ore. She re-· ing. CWJC couldn't afford to are 'SUp~·rvisor and worker) . is Becky's daughter, she said.
~Hzed during tliat effort "I
pay t.he usRal benefits TBC they said.
In her work with women who
wouldn't warit to do anything summer missionaries receive.
One thing which helped are CWJC participants, she
else" bu.t ministry full-time,
Their relatiortship
them was that Clair led a stu- has learned they are constantshe said.
·
"It's a real gift to have her dent mission team which ly reporting on her to her
To follow her commitment, hqme and involved in ministry serv~d in Rio de Janeiro, mother.
last year, during her summer. with me. And we can learn Braz'il, just prio-r to the TBC
She's not sure how to take
break from classes, Clair from each other," said Becky summer missions ten;n. Becky that, said Clair . It may be
served .as a summer mission- Sumrall.
'Yas a part .of the team as a.n that mothers feel they must
. ary 1n a country in Southeast
Working with family meni- adult sponsor.
collectively oversee their
Asia. She _plans to return after hers is not unusual for tpe
So when they return-ed and daughters and the women are
gr;1d-q.a.t ion ,!Q, December of ~uniralls, J3eck,y noted. Sh~ B.e<f~Y })ecame tp_
e l~ader in ju~t trying to help B~cky over200~ .for about ~wp years. So and ~usJ;y h;ave l?erved toget)l~ .~,e~;m,s of their ~minj~try work, se.e Clair.
Clair decided she wanted to er several times over the years. .they still realized each wa's · · Or they may have developed
'
.
spend her last summer before · Clair note.d the WMU team she'· b _ringizi'g skills to the task, such close relationships wit})..
beginning her ministry with served 'w1th iii Oregon was 1ecf· even le.a dership skills, they ex- Becky and sumtner missioriaty ·
· by her mother. ·
her family .
plained.
J enni Bearden, explained
. And sh~ wanted to serve
This working relationship is
Clair said her mother was . Becky, they_ are reporting on
with them again if she could. different for Becky · and ·clair J?eing very·careful not to be too the new staff member. BearClair fondly recalls experiences because they are changing.• _.supemsory with her although den of Triune Baptist.Ch\ll'ch,
with her family, Becky ;tnd roles - from parent and child · she wouldn't mind. But it · is Triune, and a recent graduate
Rusty, who also served in Al- to two adults, they agreed .. · early in · the summer, ~he of Samford .University, Birm- ·
aba~a where Becky was a
That transition has not been added with a laugh. ·
·
ingham, Ala .., has served
NAMB ~issioriary and Rusty damaged by the fact that they
Cl~ir is often re:rilinded she CWJC. for eight months.

is

'

The ministry helps w,.._
become self-sufficient. It
been operating in
Nahyille for five years out
Lockeland Baptist Ch
Nashville. Currently,
women are participants and
are on the waiting list.
Special time
Becky and Clair have
some special times. already
summer, they repol'tef;
held a 'Vacation Bible
with Lockeland. Church. They were assisted
Southern Baptist M-Fuge
ticipants based at 8
University. During the
an M -Fuge participant
Knoxville asked Becky if
used to work in New
Soon B~cky learned the
woman's sister served
slimmer missionary with
in New York.
As a resW.t of the VBS
Job Search Day Camp
week, two gj.rls became
tians, they reported.
Becky and Clair also
lea_rn~.d th~i-r family ......

swvf~~ a~ptus--when it
this -~cul~D!W_stry.
"Everytty.Jlg I d.o is
ing for the ~W:~men,"
Becky. This summer she
Clatir get the chance to mOIIlfl
a gaod mother/daughter
tionship for needy women,
added. •

!

formef. Fay~tteville pastor fiitds niche in Hawaii
By l onnie Wilkey

.

.

Baptist and Reflector

ST. LOUIS- A familiar face to Tennessee Baptists., but now sporting a
Hawaiian look, was seen in the hallways
of the America's Center, site of the 2002
Southern Baptist Convention annual
meeting.
That Hawaii an look, however, goes
away when he opens hi$ mouth, jok~d
Emerson Wiles, a former Tennessee
Baptist pastor a.nd member' :o r the Tennessee Baptist Convention's Exe.c utive
Board. WH,e s returned to a Southern
Baptist Convention meeting for the QI-st
time since moving to Hawaii nearly four
years ago to accept the pastorate of
Mililani Baptist Church on the island of
Oahu in Hawaii.
FORMER Tennessee Bap,t is_t pastor
The chw-ch is the thir.d largest of th-e Emerson Wiles enjoyed meeting old
100-plus churches and missions in the
friends during the _recent SBC annual
Hawaii Baptist Convention.
meeting. Wiles now·serves as pastor of
Wiles related he always felt led to go
west to minister. He just never dreamed the third largest church in the Hawaii
it would be that far west. He noted that Baptist Convention.
after graduation from seminary he and ship Baptist Church in Culleoka for four
his wife, Mary, wanted to minister in years and later for 14 years at First BapWashington or Oregon. He wrote every tist Church, Fayetteville.
state convention in what was then reThe desire to move west never left
ferred to as the "pioneer area" but was him, however, Wiles said during an imtold experience was a requirement.
promptu interview at the SBC annual
The Alabama na~ive eventualy settled meeting.
in Tennessee where he served at FriendAfter going o~ a 40~ay fast to pray
.
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about the -matter; WiJes' brother,·Dennis,
then pastor at First Baptist Church,
Huntsville, Ala., went to Hawaii to
preach a revival. He asked his brother
for resumes to take with him.
One thing led to another and Mililana
Bapt.i st. Church eventually issued a call ·
to the Tennessean
to cross the ocean and
.
.
become its pastor.
· Wiles · hasn't regrett~d the p1ove
though 4e has .had to adjust to a different culture, ~ven within his church. His
congreg~tion is made up of about onethi,rf:i't~~ian population, one-third. mili~
. tary· (which changes· every three years),
and one-third American "transplants."
In. addition, a Korean and Filipino congregation also meet at his church. "We
have· seven worship services oil Sunday,"
Wiles said.
' nya, a bbst of spes
"The openness to the gospel is unbecoo_rdinators
lievable in Hawaii," Wiles observed,
'ti\it~~na1trioJ~a1 M:ifurion Board,
adding that his church also is open to
new ideas and programs, such as the l f:~~~~;tiu~al:f! Mission Board, .LI'!JII
~!~tan. Re~uices; TBC
FAITH evangelistic progFam from Life,b_,rs'
Executive
Way Christian Resources.
M'a mes Po:reh., and many otllte~J.,.r;"
Wiles noted he and his family apenteen. different conferences
proach their ministry as if they were
&red during the breakout
missionaries because they are so far
F-or more' infonnation,
from home.
Pierson ar B~.rnie Baker
"We remind ourselves we're doing
nesse.e Baptist Conventioa't
what God wants us to do," he said.
Awar,eneliS and Mobilizatiotl
"God has blessed our ministry there,"
1-800-558-2090, ext. 7926.•
Wiles affirmed. •
•
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ed Rover, Red Rov~r, se~d four more on over'

ted Rover, Red Rover, send
more on over."
nd so the game went, kickoff the annual face-off of
esters and Baptists, re~rs with microphones, and
e officers in riot gear, the
" resembling a mixed up
on of foosball.
only been in a protest
in my life - sixth grade
~ecall> w~en students at
nagnet middle school I at.ed were told they would
be allowed to go to their
ers twice a day, once bethird and fourth periods
l!=lJ;;•tu'u after sixth period.
e were
these
- . teachers
[priin({:~1~J~o tell
us what
.
? .
:Were dised,~:a-Iigcy
reats were
,e d, and a strategic plan
devised by the eighthers. On Mor;tday morning,
ents would refuse to go to
until the administration
to listen.
expectations were high
the air tense with excitet (probably of trying to get
~

/

away with something), as the
school buses dropped off students carrying signs of "Free
our Lockers!" and "Down with
Locker Hours!" Gathering in
the gym, students stood in
groups, talking, plotting, all
the while mentally rehearsing
the crucial moment when the
bell would sound. Would we
pull it off? Could we force
change to happen? Would we
force _the administration's
hand? ·
The moment of d ecision
came when bell signaled the
beginning of the day's first
class. Students stood still, looking at each other out of the corner of their eyes and trying to
ignore the nearby teachers who
were warning of suspension
and worse for stud.ents who
were not in their class~s by the
time the second bell rang.
Slowly, in groups of two and
three, students began drifting
toward the doors leading to the
hallway with mutters of "My
mom would kill me if I got suspend~d" and "What's for lunch
today?" And when the second
bell rang, all of the students
were in their classes, and our
little attempt to usurp authority had passed.
·
SoulForce, the gay and lesbian organization which rou-.
tinely alleges "spiritual violence" from Southern 'Baptist
teachings that are "killing

God's gay-lesbian-bisexualtransgender children," was out
in full force for the first day of
the Southern Baptist Convention's annual meeting June 11.
I think they too, like our little
group of middle-schoolers ,
were trying to usurp authority
- ultimately trying to, vanquish God's authority and add
to the blurring of the line between right and wrong, and
man's will versus his
Creator's.
I was amazed to see a news
report recently of colleges
which are now specifically recruiting gay and lesbian high
school students, actually holding college fairs to cater, saying they want their students to
experience diversity. I have no
problem with diversity. I do
have a problem with preying
on high school students by of-.
fering scholarships if they
come out and say they're gay
- all for the sake of having diversity.
Where does ·this leave other
students who leave their sexual preference out of their college applications - those who
actually assume the old school
of thought t hat GPAs and
school activities count for
something?
Back to the protest in St.
Louis. I watched, along with
many others, as group by
group , men and women of

varying ages and sizes approached the doors of the convention center, arms raised,
heads high, a row of 10-15 policemen blocking their way. I
listened as a pastor standing
near me talked in soothing
tones to his 4-year-old, explainin g why t h e people outside
were holding signs and yelling,
and why God had told us we
needed to l ove them even if
they didn't love u s.
I thought as I watched a
young woman in one foursome,
someone who looked close .t o
my age, calmly being led away
in plastic handcuffs, how determined she looked. I wondered
what h er background was,
what her upbringing had been,
what kind of contact she had
had with Southern Baptists
and other .Christians.
And I wondered who would
tell her about God's love, and
how that love could be demon. strated. Certainly not by someone like myself, standing behind the glass doors, watching
as a spectator.
"The highest power for the
greatest task" was the theme
of this year's SBC annual
meeting. We must not just tell
them about God's love, but we
must show them as well. That
is our task - that is our mission. • - Horn is director of
news and media relations at
Union University, Jackson.

Where have you
gone, Mr. Ed?

.

lake memories with your family on July. 4

·lemonade made from
squeezed lemons. Slices
,}d watermelon. Hamburg....u .... hot dogs sizzling on an
~vu.. grill. Fireworks lightthe night sky. Fourth of
parades in small commuacross America. Chiland seniors waving red,
, and blue flag s. One
for sure: Independence
activities make memories
A.U.L~"''"' and friends.
year as your clan gatha patriotic event, use
of these favorite ideas.
organized. If you plan
Ull.I.J..J and friends to gathyour home, contact them
a.u•~t:: of the day. It's eming to run short of
\n'l'a~,I'Q when you planned
and 40 people show up.
tead of one family
all the food, make
potluck meal. Does Aunt
make the most delicious
salad? Don't forget those
te brownies baked by
cousin, Elizabeth.

And the Fourth wouldn't be
complete without the secret
barbecue sauce cooked by your
next door neighbor.
,... Make a list of ''what you need to purchase," "getting the
outdoor furniture set up," "the
serving pieces ready," and anything else you will need.
. ,... Plan for disposable items
as much as possible. Plastic
plates, forks, spoons, and
knives come in ari assortment
•
of red, white, and plue colors.
There are also paper tablecloths in coordinating shades.
,... If you plan for a crowd,
think of making the food line
simple. Place a rectangle-shape
table outside, with a serving
line going down each side. Iced
soft drinks on another serving
table keep -the line moving.
Line a large garbage can with a

heavy-duty plastic bag for easy
disposal for any food scraps,
plates, and drink cans.
> Look around your home
arid find items for decorating,
such as American flags, potted
red geraniums, bandanna
handkerchiefs, and inflated
red, white, and blue balloons.
,... Set up old-fashion games,
such as washer pitching, PingPong, horseshoes, and croquet.
Draw a hopscotch pattern on a
s idewalk. Ask older family
members to explain the rules
and help the younger generation with the fun.
,... Ask an· adult to tell why
July 4th had become a national holiday. July 4th is known
as Independence Day - the
birthday of the United States.
On this day in 1776, an important paper called the Declara-

Church of the Covered Dish
WHEN YOU JOIN OUR
CHURCH YOU WIU. BE
EXPECTEI:> TO FINI:> A
PLACE OF SERVICE.

tion of Independence was
signed. It told the world that
the colonists in America had
chosen to be free from the rule
of Britain and to have a land of
their own. That land became
the United States of America.
,... Sing patriotic songs, such
as "God Bless America," and
"My Country 'Tis of The~. " Listen to a tape of "The StarSpangled Banner."
Lead your friends and family in prayer asking God to give
our nation peace and that we
will become a country who
shows Christian love to all. •
- Tomlin is author of What I
Wish It Hadn 't Taken Me So
Long To Learn (available at tollfree
1-888-280-7715
or
www.1 stbooks.com. Her husband, Matt, is pastor of Ward's
Grove Baptist Church, Jackson.

By Thom Tapp

I WAS HOPING YOU
WOVU>LEAD A
snJDY 6ROUP ON

..FINI>ING YOUR
PRIORITIES IN THE
New Mll..U:NNWM..!

~

Don't laugh, but one of my
all-time favorite television shows
(behind the Andy Griffith Show
of course) is "Mr. Ed."
For those unfamiliar with
this classic comedy, it was the
story of a talking horse and his
owner named Wilbur (at least I
admit I watched it; many
watched it but won't admit it
now). While the show definitely
was far-fetched, at times it
could be very funny.
Anyway, I remember when
we first hooked up to cable TV
in Tennessee. Our cable company did not carry the Nickelodeon
network. That was a source of
consternation because the ir
night-time programming, called
"Nick-at-Night," included (you
guessed it) Mr. Ed. They finally
added that channel to our cable
lineup much to my joy.
Years later Mr. Ed no longer
is on Nick-at-Night. And that's
OK. Thanks to the invention of
VCRs and video tapes, I can
watch Mr. Ed any time I want.
Unfortunately , the Nickelodeon Network, which prided
itself for family entertainment,
seems to be heading in a different direction. Last week the network aired a program on "Nick
News" about homosexuality and
same-sex families. The segment
included an appearance by talkshow host. Rosie O'Donnell, who
recently .disclosed that she is a
homosexual.
Those shows have no place on
a network geared toward impressionable children and general family entertainment. There
·are plenty of "news" channels
that could have aired the program which was titled, "My
Family Is Different."
Homosexual characters on
prime time TV shows are appearing more and more on a regular basis. This lifestyle does
not need to be promoted as "normal" on a "family" network
geared toward children.
I encourage parents to monitor the programming on the
Nickelodeon network. Hopefully,
the program mentioned above
was a one-time only OCClUjlence.
If not, parents may want to reconsider allowing their children
to watch that network if it con. tinues to promote homosexuality as a "normal" lifestyle.
Where have you gone, Mr.
Ed?•
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SARAH COX, left, and Ashley Rosas, World Changers of Union Avenue Baptist Church, Memphis, get
to know the niece/granddaughter of the owners of
the house they are repairing.

KENNY COOPER, left, president, Tennessee Baptist Adult Homes, visits with Travis Bullington, a
volunteer crew chief working at the Baptist Healthcare Center. Bullington is a college student ·
and member of Valley Grove Baptist Church, PAINTING a building of the Baptist Healthcare Center
Lenoir City are World Changers Lauren Bowers, left,
Chapman Highway, Knoxville.
Dawn Jones of Tom Bean, Texas. - Photos by
Davis
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CONNIE STANSBERRY replaces a newly painted decoration to the entrance of the Baptist Healthcare Center
with help from World Changer Theresa Lewis of Garner,
N.C. , as Cindy Wilmoth, center administrator, watches.
Stansberry, a volunteer crew chief at the site, is a member of Fort Hill Baptist Church, Knoxville.

WORLD CHANGERS from several states led by Travis Bullington, right, of Knoxville paint buildings
have scraped and primed at the Baptist Healthcare Center in Lenoir City.

WORLD CHANGER Heather Scott, right, of Valley, Ala., pauses from
painting to accept candy from Baptist Healthcare Center employees
Candy Silvey, left, and Jennifer Darnell.

RESIDENTS FLOSSIE WALKER, right, and her daughter, Alma Walker, Wf!!tCh the work belnl.
done on their house with a relative. World Changers, from left, Ashley Rosas and Sarah CDX
of Union Avenue Baptist Church, paint the newly repaired house.

.

sociation hosts 425 World ChGngers
tnnie Davis
;t and Reflector

NOIR CITY- About 425
d Changers from seven
; spread out over Loudon
ty last week to repair
38 homes, a homeless
, and the Baptist HealthCenter. They worked at
sites than planned beof the extra effort of volrs and God's blessings,
ted Carl Lord, coordinathe project.
,03....... Walker, a resident
house was repaired,
never dreamed that I
get this don_e."
pointed to the side of
~use and eJq>lained part
ad rotted out and now it
·epaired.
really wonderful.
like a whole new difhouse."
lke:r_: lives -in the very
hou§~with nett daughter,
W ~lke£.- 'Tb~y..both are
•
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•!"·"'~-~'-l"" :N~w~"Providence

st · --church, Loudon,
Flossie has been a memmore than 90 years.
I Stansberry, volunteer
chief at the project, and
oer of First Baptist
!h, Powell, explained in
wo days his crew had red the rotted wood near
undation and under the
. They removed several
nests, which would keep
· from entering the house.
the World Changers inf d siding on the house,
hey were painting the
l'~rls· of residents

e workers,..,Students from
graders to college stufar exceeded all of
tbE~~lti<:ms ," said Lord at
Tuesday.
the end of the first day
,..~a.u completed what Lord
..~........ they would complete
middle of the week.

Lord, ~ho_ al~o c?ordinated
the assoc1at10n s f1rst World
Changers project two years
ago, said, "This is the best
bunch of kids ·I've ever seen
working, especially for their
age."
The recipients of their work
have already been over-·
whelmed, described Lord. In
visiting sites, he found homeowners crying with joy over the
help they were receiving, he
said.
World Changers worked on
the home of an unwed
teenaged mother, which was a
converted garage. The ceiling
was falling in. One house had
roofing materials used for siding, Lord described.
At another house, workers
found a bee hive inside the
wall of a house. Thankfully,
Lord knew a bee keeper who
removed it.
The adult volunteers have
been important to the project,
said Lord. He recruited about
60 men to direct the students.
They work without pay, only
receiving me~ls and lodging
during the- project. They ineluded five pastors of Loudon
County association churches.
Lord matches adults to the
projects which will need their
skills. He determines and orders materials. His background in home repair work
prepared him to .do this, he explained.
Lord started work in January, visiting poor aFeas of the
county and identifying residents who. might need help.
Churches helped him identify
residents with needs. He had
many good conversations with
people, added Lord.
He is thankful to be able to
lead the effort because several
years ago he was forced to
leave his pipe-fitting job at
Oak Ridge National Laboratory after an accident. Lord was
paralyzed and told he ~ould

never walk ag~in. He recov"God was opening the door
ered enough, With the Lord's there so we entered it," said
help, he says, to do this work Atwell. ·
and other volunteer jobs, inThe association's churches
eluding Tennessee Baptist Dis- . agreed to sponsor sites. The
aster Relief.
church gives money to fund the
Association
work at those sites and proThe ·association's 45 church- vides lunch for the students
es s hould be commended for assigned to their sites. Other
the project, said Bob Atwell, meals are provided by the asdirector of missions.
sociation.
"You don't realize that there
The students and adults
are people living around you stayed at the Lenoir High
who need help, but you do," School, the only place large
said Atwell.
enough in the county which
"This is a big endeavor but could house such a large
it's tremendous to see how all group, explained Gail HQoker
of the churches pulled together of the association staff. The
and worked together," he said.
students help fund the project
The project"
by paying $235. NAMB also
i s bigger this
funds the project and h elped
year
than
provide shower trailers for the
planned. The
many students.
North AmeriViews ofworkers
can Mission
Travis Bullington, a student
Board asked
at the University of Tenne·s see
Loudon County
-Knoxville, served as a crew
association if it
ATWELL
chief. He formerly has particicould
use
pated as a World Changer.
about 325 youth this year. The Bullington also will serve anassociation requested and used other week with World Changabout 200 two years ago and ers in Knoxville this summer ..
requested the same number To do so, Bullington, 20, is
this year.
putting his landscaping bus i-

ness on hold those weeks.
He said the experience is
work but also fun. And the students are realizing "how many
lives they've touched. I've just
really· enjoyed it."
World Changer Thomas
Lewis of Union Avenue Baptist
Church, Memphis, was serving
for his second year. Thomas,
15, said, "I've found it's really
possible to spread God's Word
just by our actions."
Also from Union Avenue
was Sarah Cox, 16, who said
last year she helped residents
who didn't have running water
in their house. She said she
participated "just to help people and glorfy God and ...
spread the love."
Gail Hooker of the association said a World Changer
asked her if they had changed
the world yet. She said, maybe
not yet, but "my world has
been changed." •
,

CARL LORD, left, volunteer coordinator of the Loudon County Baptist Association World Changers
project, visits with Wotld Changer adult worker Gerald Woolwine, center, of Davenport, Fla. ; and
Mike Wankowski, pastor, Nelson Street Baptist Church, Lenoir City, another volunteer worker.

lthcare center benefits from associational project
Cooperative Progra:IJ?- funds so
it is self-supporting.
\J~" CITY- The BapThe work by the World
althcare Center here Changers saved the healthcare
of the about 40 sites center thousands of dollars, exWodd Changers worked plained Wilmoth. That will alccn. in Loudon County
low the center to use the manAssociation.
ey which was saved to help its
t 20 World Changers elderly
residents,
said
buildings of the center Wilmoth.
~anE~a wheelchairs.
The center is the only
work was a great help TBAH facility which provides
center, explained Cindy nursing and assisted care. It
administrator, and has 104 nursing residents and
Cooper, president, 18 assisted living residents.
ssee Baptist Adult The center also has 75 children
, which operates the in its childcare facility, which
· was added several years ago to
Baptist Healthcare help employees. The children
does not receive any also help the residents as they

I

interact occasionally with
them, explained Wilmoth, who
attends Pleasant Hill Baptist
Church, Lenoir City.
Those children enjoyed the
World
Changers,
said
Wilmoth. The older children
staying all day at the center
this summer because school is
out enjoyed watching the
workers, said Wilmoth. They
wanted to get to know them so
it was al.Tanged for them to eat
lunch with the World Changers on Friday. It was a fun
time for all, said Wilmoth.
The center has been forced
recently to watch its budget
carefully because of the budget
woes of Tennessee, explained

Wilmoth. The state determines
the amount of benefit received
from Medicaid programs, she
said. Most of the center's nursir!g care residents receive Medicaid benefits.
The work of the World
Changers also helped the maintenance staff, which includes
two staff mem'bers , she said.
The center only had one worker
for a while recently because of a
vacancy. The staff wouldn't
have been able to do the work
accomplished by the World
Changers for nine to 12
months, she predicted, which
would have made the painting
jobs more difficult.
She and Cooper thanked

the volunteer workers and
Carl Lord, coordinator of the
project. Lord initiated the
help while visiting the center
several months ago with fellow members of First Baptist
Church, Lenoir City. Members of the church r egularly
lead worship services at the
center.
Lord asked Wilmoth if the
center could benefit from the
work of some of the World
Changers.
'We were just thrilled to be
included," said Wilmoth.
"We're the recipient of
blessings here. And they' re
doing a great job," said Cooper. •
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BH&HS members approve long-range plan
By Lonnie Wilkey
Baptist and Reflector
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JEFFERSON CITY
Members of the Baptist History and Herit age Society looked
t o the fut ure during their annual m eeting June 20-22 at
Fir st Baptist Church here.
The society unanimou sl y
adopted seven long-range recommendations during the
meeting which was co-sp onsored by Carson-Newman College's Center for Baptist Studies and the Tennessee Baptist
Convention.
The s ociety's Long-Range
Planning Committee recommended that be tween 20022007 the organization:
>-establish an advisory committee of financial and public
relations consultants to formulate a fund-raising strategy.
>-study a membership fee
increase of up to 25 percent
and consider establishing an
institutional membership rate ·
(both of these recommendations were later approved).
>-enhance relationships
with a representative crosssection of Baptist s with an interest in share d heritage by
convening a meeting of a small
group of Baptist historical program le aders and to involve
them in annual meetings and
market resources to them.
>-begin producing and marketing a new booklet s eries
this year.
>-publish 10 volume s per
year through the BH&HS book

JAMES PORCH, left, executive direcSEVERAL TENNESSEE BAPTISTS attended the annual
meeting of the Baptist History & Heritage Society in Jefferson
City. Among them were, from left, Charles Parker, pastor,
First Baptist Church, Jacksboro; Ray Sorrells, director of mis-·
sions, Watauga Baptist Association; Jim Tau/man, assistant to
the executive director, BH&HS; and Robert 0. Byrd, professor
of religion at Belmont University, Nashville.

publishing program.
>-Raise funds to provide for
four full-time employees, 20
publications, a $750,000 endowment by·2007 to endow the
execU:tive director's salary, and
provide 10 $1,000 Baptist history scholarships and 10 $3 00$500 student awards.
>-enlist 2,007 members in
the BH&HS by 2007. The society currently has approximately 1,100 members in 16 countries. ·
The long-range plan is a
positive step _in assisting the
organization in meeting five
ultimate challenges, Executive
Director Charles Deweese told
society members in his address.
''We must remain commit-

tor, receives the Officers Award from
Dan G. Kent, president of the Baptist
History & Heritage Society, during the
organization's annual meeting.

let series designed to share information about selected Baptist heritage topics on signficant issu-es facing Baptists
today.
The first five booklets and
their writers are:
'
>-"Who Should Interpret the
Bible for Baptists?," E. Glenn
Hinson
>-"What Issues Are Testing
Baptist Polity?," Willia~ M.
Pinson Jr.
>-"What Challenges Con- front Baptist Missions?," Bill
and Dellanna O'Brien

RICHMOND - The International
Mission Board of the Southern -Baptist
Convention, in a statement issued June
18, applauded the resolution on "the sexual integrity of ministers" adopted at the
June 11-12 SBC annual meeting in St.
Louis while acknowledging an instance
when the problem had occurred in its
ranks.
"Sadly, our record in this area is not
without blemish andwe are not immune
from such problems, though our policies
and current stance on sexual misconduct
are very strong," 1MB President Jerry
Rankin said. Internal policies of the IMB
were strengthened in the area of sexual
misconduct -a decade ago and reflect a
zero tolerance on sexual offenses.
'fhe Richmond-based 1MB funds more
than 5,200 missionaries serving around
the world and Rankin acknowledged
there have been isolated cases of sexual
abuse in the past, noting the case of
William McElrath who served as a missionary with the 1MB in Indonesia from
1967 to 1995.
On June 17, McElrath sent an open
letter to family and friends "confessing"
to "sinful acts" involving "touching, tickling, cuddling, and fondling that went
too far."
In 1973 a complaint was made
against McElrath, accusing him of
fondling two children of missionaries in

...

Baptist Church, Ashland (

ted to telling the Baptist story
asks a question during the
as accurately as we can, with
nual meeting of the Baptist
as much integrity as we can,
tory & Heritage Society.
for as long as we exist," he
S8.1·d • ·
adopted a $230,000
- To do so will require creat2003 and re-elected ........,
ing new services and resources
rent slate of officers,f~>r Baptists who are eager
of Dan Gentry Kent -of
"both to learn and to do history
president; Glenn Jonat
the right w~y," Deweese obNorth Carolina, vice presid
·served.
and Carol Crawford Holc1
of Texas, secretary.
He also noted the BH&HS
must cultivate relationships
The 2003 meeting of
>-"Why Should Church and
with Baptists .everywhere, idenBaptist History & Heritage
State
Be
Separate?,"
James
M.
tify new fund-r¢sing,strategies,
ciet.y will be held May 22-2
Dunn; an-d
and find new ways to "tell the
th~ UQiversity - of M
>-"What Place Should ' 1:I::a.:td~;n~--a~y1or in Bell
Baptist public who we are,
what we stand for, how we do' Women Hold in Baptist Life?," Te-:tas. · :..: _ _
Carolyn D. Blevins.
history~ what we have to offer,
- The wciety also
and where we are headed."
The booklet series is sched- Jim Taulmi.fi~~assistaut
In -other business, society . uled to be released in the. fall executive director of
members authorized ''The Bap- of2003.
who announced his r~r•n
BH&HS members · also effective Dec. 31. •
tist Heritage Library," a book-

1MB addresses misconduct as missionary voices confession
Baptist Press

.
.
SAM CREED, pe{stor of f

Indonesia. .The accusation was reviewed Rankin said. "We are firmly committed
by field administrators, parents of the to r eaching out to victims and dealing
children involved, McElra th, and his decisively with violators.
_
"We are engaged in an ongoing review
wife. The matter was resolved among
the parties.
of our policies regarding sexual misconIn January ·1995, additional incidents duct," Rankin added, "and we are comof sexual abuse between the years of mitted to continuous training of our per·~ 1967 and 1973 were brought to the at- · sonnel in awareness and- prevention of
tention of 1MB officials. After the inves- sexual misconduct."
tigation, McElrath admitted the charges
The SBC resolution acknowledges
"our own fallenness and the need to preand he was terminated immediately.
Because the incidents took place out- vent such appalling sins from happening
side the United States and more than 2.0 within our own ranks."
years earlier, the North Carolina DeThe resolution also acknowledges
partment of Social Services informed the "sexual infidelity and other violations of
I~B that no legal recourse was possible.
ministerial int~grity have tragic conseHowever, five of his victims have met quences for those who are victimized...."
with IMB officials recently and the 1MB It calls on "our churches to discipline
is taking initiatives to provide additional those guilty of any sexual abli:S'e" and to
counseling to these men and women.
"cooperate with civil authorities in the
Rankin noted that the 1MB has strict prosecution of those cases."
written policies addressing sexual misThe document encourages "those reliconduct and outlining procedures for gious bodies dealing with the tragedy of
handling violations. For example, a writ- clergy abuse in their efforts to rid their
ten 1MB policy states that, "If personnel ranks of predatory ministers," something
suspect sexual misconduct, they should Rankin acknowledged was not always
report it immediately to the regional done expediently within the ranks of the
leader without first attempting to effect organization.
a local solution."
An Associated Press report June 18
Grounds for termination include "sex- - quoted·Bill Merrell, a vice president with
ual assault or harassment, pedophilia, or the SBC Executive Committee, as statsexual misconduct by personnel involv- ing that sexual abuse cases remain rare
ing a minor."
in Baptist churches. "the best way to
"Even though wrong behavior took deal with the issue," Merrell said, "is to
place ne~rly 30 y~ars ago, the scars and be forthright, direct, positive, and agrepercussions are very real and painful," gressive." •
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Matthew and Penni
lson are serving as Interonal Mission Board misaries in Albufeira, PortuThe couple was appointed
fall. Matthew Hudson was
of First Baptist Church,
wood, Weatherford,
He was a former memof First Baptist Church,
~son, and a graduate of
University, Jackson. He
graduate of Southwestern
· Theological Seminary,
orth, Texas, where he
n-~ a doctorate.
George Gilbert has
caHed as. minister of s.e nior adults,
Central Baptist Church,.
Alcoa. Gilbert
has been pastDr of churches
in -. Blount· and
..:.,'1\.Ql:J'~ counties
- a:napastor of
'
Central
from 1968-72 and inpastor from 1998-99.
West LaFollette Baptist
c_ch, LaFollette, ordained
n Mcguir_e Jr., and
~rell Lowe as deacons re-

r-..
ly.

.

• Siam Baptist Church,
Elizabethton, has called
Jasper Rash as minister of
youth and Joel Street as minister of music.
• Claude Duncan has
been called as minister of music for Little Doe Baptist
Church, Butler.
• Elmer Sams Jr., has
been called as minister of music, Calvary Baptist Church,
Elizabethtori.
• Lynsol Richmond, pastor, Lenox Baptist Church,
Lenox, has been called as pastor of a church in Mississippi.
• Bobby Rushing has
~een called to his first pastorate. He is serving New
Chapel Baptist Cbu~ch, l>ecaturville.
• Champ Thomas J.~., is
beginning a new ~inistry and
is available for service. He has
served as pastor of a church in
Hickman, Ky. , and in Big
Hatchie Baptist Association,
based in Covington. Thomas is
. a native of Tennessee and has
earned the master·of divinity
and doctor of ministry degrees
from Mid-America -Baptist
Theological Seminary, Germantown. He can be reached
at (901) 380~5178 or champtjr@bellsouth.net.

Evangelists' group
to hold conference
For Baptist and Reflector

JAY AUSTIN, pastor and church starter of Life Community
Church, Brentwood, baptizes Hannah Trainer in the Harpeth River recently. The church, which is being sponsored by Brentwood
Baptist Church, Brentwood, meets in a pub(ic school building.
·

Rutherford, has called Brian
Price as music director.

(615) 513-0845.

• Members of Baptist C<M.• Bordeaux
Baptist legiate Ministries of CumberChurch, Nashville, will hold land University, Lebanon,
revival July 14-17. David served in Germany May 20-29.
Price, pastor, Providence Bap- They conducted street evangetist Church, Springfield, will lism in Dresden and on the
speak. For more information, campus of Dresden Technical
call (615) 256-8696.
University, a school of about
.
• First Bap~ist ~burch, 25,000 students. They also witSmithville, will hold training nessed to people on the streets
for telephone volunteers wish- of Chemnitz.
• Athletes of Belmont
• First Baptist Church, ing to be a part of the ~vange
lism Response Center of the University, Nashville, earned
North American Mission the Academic Champion TroBoard. The training will be phy of the Atlantic Sun Confer. July.11, 13-14: For more infor- . ence and set a record for the
· mation, call the church at award. Sixty-five percent of
(6·15) 597-7832.
student athletes participating
• Silver Springs Baptist in conference sports posted a
Church, Mt. Juliet, will hold grade point average of 3.0 or
its annual Terrific Nights better on a 4.0 scale during the
Tuesdays beginning July 2 past academic year.
when the CrossWay Quartet
will perform. For more information, call (615) 758-7853.

NEW SANCTUARY of Northside Baptist Church, Columbia,
ottom photo on the right of the original _sanctuary, was dedicatieoenlirY. It was built over a two-year period mainly. by volunteers
church members. In photo above, Fred Hawkins, building comchai(man, thanks Willie Harris of Harrisburg, Miss., and Misippi Brotherlwo_d, who coordinated the volunteers from 20
rchf~s in about seven states. Harris is with his wife Ann, who conat~~n many meals for workers. Pastor John Rushing is on the

NASHVILLE The
Tennessee Baptist Fellowship of Evangelists will hold
its first Summer Evangelism Bible Conference July
: 16-12 at Round Lick Baptist
~. Church, Watertown. ·
·~. ·:· The purpose is to provide
pastors and m e mbers of
churches an opportunity to
hear and meet members of
the fellowship. They wiU
hear "some of the men and
women whom God has
called out and chosen to
help them in fulfilling the
Great Commission," said
Charles Couey of Nashville,
a member.
Richard Buckner, evangelist coordinator of the fellowship who is based in Watertown, said, "We believe
this is a great opportunity
for all to come and hear the

I

evangelists. This will also

be a great time of refreshing
for all of the people."
For more infor~ation, '
call Buckner at (615) . 4082004 or Charles "Toonie"
Cash, fellowship president,
at (423) 477-3476. •

• Dowelltown Baptist
Church, Dowelltown, will
hold. revival June 30- July 3.
Terry Wilkerson, pastor,
Round Lick Baptist Church,
Watertown, will speak and
Gary Miller, pastor, Crossroads Baptist Fellowship, will
lead the music. For more information, call (615) 237-9717 or

f

,

•

GIRLS IN ACTit;JN of First Baptist Churchr Union City, hold boxes
of cereal they collected June 16 from church members for the Tennessee Baptist Children's Homes. They collected 84 boxes of cereal. The GAs included, ·from left, first row, Katelyn Ray and Brooke
Beachum; second row, Katy. Crews, Hannah Sims, and Brenna
Duncan.

..

Service held lor
slain missionary
Baptist Press
ROSE HILL, Kan. - Every
night, as he was being handcuffed to a tree deep in the Philippine jungle, M artin Burnham
would look his armed captors in
the eye and say, "Thank you very
much." Then the missionary
would wish them good night. •
H e did t his, his wife tol~
friends, because he was determined to stay joyous during the
most trying time of his life.
So friends and relatives of
the slain native of Rose Hill,
Kan., followed Martin Burnham's lead June 14, staying joyous through the tears. of a twohour memorial service that
drew an estimated 2,600 people.
Martin Burnham, 42, died
June 7 during a shoot-out be-

tween Filipino troops and his
guerrilla kidnappers, who held
him and wife Gracia captive for
more than a year.
"Why did this happen this
way?" asked Clay Bowlin, a college friend of Martin Burnham
and a Kansas City pastor. "I
gotta tell you , I don't know.
"God knows what He is doing. All we Can do is trust Him."
Friends and family began
lining up outside Central Christian Church before 8:30 a.m. at least an hour and a half before the service began.
About 30 employees from
Wal-Mart gathered on 29th
Street North across from the
church. They stood silently,
with small flags in hand, holding giant sympathy cards.

Women
at the Well
A ministry for
women with
life-controlling problems
providing a
long - term
residential home, referrals, paraprofessional counseling, crisis intervention, _and presentations. For
more information, contact us at
(423) 745-0010 or wellwomen@icx.net.

Conversational English Workshop_
There will be a 16-hour conversational English Workshop July 1214, 2002, at the Tennessee Baptist Conve~tion, Brentwood. The
times.fo'r this workshop will be Friday, 6-9 p.m., Saturday, 8:30a.m.5:30 p.m., and Sunday, 1:30-5:30 p.m. In order to receive certification for the workshop attendees must attend all sessions. The workshop will be led by Anne Townes, Literacy Mission Consultant,
Nashville. There is a $20 registration fee. To register or request additional information, please contact Tim Hill or llka Marks at the Tennessee Baptist Convention at 1-800-558-2090, (615) 371 -7916, or
go to http://www.tnbaptist.org/ems/englishworkshop.htm.

PERFORMANCE ANALYST
OPPORTUNITIES IN A

CHRISTIAN ORGANIZATION

-

LifeWay Church Resources, a division of LifeWay Christian Resources of the Southern Baptist Convention has a mission to
" ... help people and churches know Jesus Christ and seek His Kingdom by providing Biblical solutions... " As one of the largest publishers
of Christian literature in the world, LifeWay has several opportunities
for experienced performance analysts. These individuals will have an
excellent opportunity to use their professional experiences to accomplish the ministry/business objectives of our Christian organization.
These performance analysts wi~l assist leadership in business planning, budgeting, and measuring the results of the s~ewardship for our
resources through consultation backed by analysis and insight into
the overall operational performance of their assigned functional area.
WE NEED:
.I BBA/BS in accounting, finance, or business related field
.I MBA is desired/CPA is a plus
.I Require 5+ years experience using accounting and/or finance skills
.I Exceptional understanding/application of business operations
.I Excellent verbal and written communication/presentation skills
.I Solid understanding of the Southern Baptist denomination
.I Individuals with a desire to work in a Christian environment
IF INTERESTED, please reply-to:
LifeWay Christian Resources
Human Resources Dept.
One LifeWay Plaza
Nashville, TN 37234-0121
(fax.) 615-251-5017
HRDept@lifeway.com

As the service began, mourners - including Philippines
Ambassador Albert del Rosario,
Sen. Sam Brownback, Rep.
Todd Tiahrt and former Sen.
Bob Dole - stood as Burnham's
widow, Gracia Burnham, and
fainiJy entered the sanctuary.

The service included a slide
show featuring aspects of Burnham's life and letters written by
various family members that
were read by his uncle, Galen
Hinshaw. •

CLASSIFIED
MINISTRIES- COMBINATION

KEEP TENNESSEE
GAMBLING FREE
The Baptist· and Reflector
is producing a magazine-format resource entitled Keep
Tennes see Gambling Free.
This 36-page magazine will
provide facts to support arguments against gambling
and the lottery as well as human interest features and
other articles which will depict the negative aspects of
·gambling.
The pre-publication cost,
if ordered before Aug. 1, is
$1.75 each and includes shipping and handling.
To order or for more information, call Susie Edwards
at (615) 371-2003.
Groups - for Great Passion Play
Packages in Eureka Springs,
Ark. (with tickets, lodging,
recreation, and meals), see
www.kellersresort.com
or call (479) 253-8418.

www.gulfshorescondos.com
Super summer special: 4 week
nights, $340; 2-night weekend,
$180. Available through Aug. 10.
Call Martha, (205) 554-1524 or
Martie, (251) 968-3222

First Baptist Church, Clanton,
Ala., is seeking a full-time minister of music and education. Allage choir program, handballs,
blended worship. Education/Administration responsibilities to be
determined, according to ability.
Salary $40,000-52,000 , commensurate with experience. Call
(205) 755-3840 or email firstbc1 @bellsouth.net to request full
job description. Resume can be
sent to Search Committee, FBC,
210 6th St. N , Clanton, AL
35045.

...............
• • • •.

Minister of youth/education
search. A 600-member East
Tennessee church with great
leadership and a full range of
Christ-centered teaching, worship, and missions focus activities is currently looking for a minister of youth and education.
Please mail resume to Y&E Minister Search, South Harriman
Baptist Church, 626 Ruritan Rd.,
Harriman, T~ 37748 or email to
Ford156@aol.com.
MINISTRIES- PASTOR .

White Hall Baptist Church _is ·accepting resumes for pastor. The
church is seeking a godly man of
conservative convictions affirming the inerrancy of God's Word.
J.ie sho~ld demonstrate a strong
testimony and clear call of God
to the pastorate. White Hall is located in a developing area of
Gibson County with great potential for growth. Please address
resume to White Hall Baptist
.Church, 691 Concord-Cades
Rd., Trenton, TN 38382.
MISCELLANEOUS

Pews, pulpits, baptistries,
steeples, stained glass, carpet

Used pews for sale. Solid wqod,
pecan stain, blue cushioned, 16
- 14'· 6 - 12'· 2 - 15'· 1 - 11 '· 1 - 7
1/2'; and 2 - 4'. Supper table and
pulpit included. $6,000. Call (731)
658-6529.
,

VAN WINKLE
CHURCH FURNISHINGS
& PEW UPHOLSTERY
.

PO Box 651 , Antioch, TN 37011-0651
(615) 366-9910
TOLL FREE 1-800-821-7263

J

,

................
• • • •

Used church pews for sale. Solid
wood, white finish. Call (931)
484-3532.

Call Tri- State Van and Bu s Sales
1-800-330-3622

Southeastern Bus Co.
The Southeast's Largest Church Bus Dealer!

8 to 43 Passengers
New and Used
Buses in stock for
Immediate Delivery
Mississippi Office
800-423-9826

·Holiday Special:
(4) Eldorado RE's
1992-1994 models
33 Passenger plus driver
94's have overhead
luggage and rear condo
luggage.
Mention ad for discount.

Atlanta Office
800-795-6682

Church secretary: 35-40 1
weekly. Expe~ience requir
page layout. Proficient with
puters and the internet. and
ti-tasking. Salary negotiabl
experience. Call (615) 865-;

••••

Tulip Grove Baptist Church
Hickory, {Nashville area) se
church secretary for a v
range of duties. For an apt
tion and job description,
(615) 883-1856.

••••

Houseparents. The Tenne
Baptist Children's Homes ir
cities area has an immec
need for full-time relief hou~
rents. Christian married COl
only. Please call M§irta FreE
at (423) 929-2157.'- Houseparents. Immediate 1
for full-time relief housepa1 j
at the Tennessee Baptist
dren 's Home in Chattanc
and Cleveland. Married COl
only. Q~ll Bob Segrest or I
Jordan at (423) 892-2722.
MINISTRIES -

MUSIC

Cedar Hill Baptist Churc
Cedar Hill, Tenn., is praye1
seeking God's man for the 1
tion of bivocational minist~
music. Our growing church,
outside of Springfield, is loo
fpr; ·some~ne energetic and
. ·thusiastic:
For
: ..
..
-- .....more informa
ot...tb .-slJbmit resume, eontac
at pastorbFad@-earthlink.nt
CHB-G, Mu~js:._Ministry Se1
Committee~ P. O~ Box 205, C1
Hill, TN 37032.

................
• • • •

First Baptist Church, Do•
Florida, is seeking a full-!
minister of music . Skille1
building relationships, wor!
leader in blended services; o
sight of graded choirs, dram~
strumental ensembles, and a
choir. Send resume and vide
Music Minister Search Corn
tee, First Baptist Church, 3
N . Gallagher Rd., Dove~
33527.

'

Are your Seniors tired of crawl ing over the HUMP? The solution
is a 15-passenger Mini Bus/Van with an aisle.
raised roof. and NO COL.

,

MINISTRIES- OTHEI

Visit us on the web: www.southeasternbus.com

MINISTRIES- STUDENt

Armona Baptist ChurcH
searching for a part-time y~
minister. Please send resu~
Armona Baptist Church, 2
Louisville Rd., Alcoa, TN 3
Attn. Pastor Robert Lawson.
MINISTRIES- YOUNG AD'
Young adult minister posi~

available . Full-time plus gr
benefits package. Council R1
Baptist Church, Bethany, (
Over 6,000 membership. Er
resume to rushing@coun
road.org. Visit web site
www.councilroad.org for a(
tional church information.
MINISTRIES -

PRESCHOC

Minister of preschool/child
needed in 2, 700 meml
church. Seminary and mini!
experience preferred. Gc
salary and benefits. Send
sume to Dr. Ron Churchill, F
Baptist Church, 503 N. Pair
St., Plant City, FL 33566.

.

All you "WalMart-oholics" give
ear and heart. A
couple of weeks ago
I was in Wal-Mart
and made several
small item purchas~en I checked out I assumed the lady clerk had
all my things in one bag. I was mistaken. By the
I arrived at my car, a day's journey
away, -I, real,
as I was putting the bag in the ·car that it didn't
: all my items. So with my receipt ticket in hand I
:ied to go back to the lady and no doubt she would
j;:ou•. u.,. the absent-minded person who just left behis second bag of purchases. But by the time I
come back two cars worth she came nmning up
aisle of the parking lot with package in han_d wav, t as she came running. She said, as she gave me
purchases, "I just kept looking for the man in the
suit."
·
;1ve~rwheJtm~~a by her thoughtfulness, I responded to
~-"You are just like the Wal-Mart commercials say."
eloved, we need to be just like the commercials the
puts out or claims as Jesus gave us the script.
your lights so shine before men that they may see
good deeds and praise your Father in heaven."
world is depending upon us to be what the Lord
cts of us. In so doing we are walking advertiseof.all He {J!omises the world about His church.
goo~sS:J~indness, and faithfulness will speak
.~'""' t0-_Jl";wo~14:>ti,t is hUrting. Some have failed to
,.........-tfll~~p:ft:se Jesus made on t4e Cross and are
lives without the promises He made good on at
Cross. They could even drive out of the parking lot
fe a~d ~ail to have in their pos~ession the gift of
hal life m heaven that Jesus purchased for them.
es, they need someone to come nmning in their dion holding forth the Word of salvation and eternal
n Jesus Clu!ist, letting them know that. they have
pe.n:'ma the most preciou:S gift of all . . . salvation in
forever. This gift we did not pay for. And it w.as
.,.......,,lowest price in town ... it was the highest.
u."u. om outreach· teams visit, we would love to
.
'
~ you come and be a part ot a true-to-life commerabout God's love for our community. The Wal-Mart
didn't know me from Adam. I was just a ~an in a
1 suit. But she saw me as a man who was going to
Lome without his rightful purchases and she didn't
!1 th~t to happen on her watch.
·'Yre feel ·as concerned about our task and our
munity's eternal welfare. • - Massey is pastor of
J:3atptt:st Church, Paris.

*'Y·
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Start With a
Smile: Mother to 5year-old: "Why did
you throw a rock at
your sister. That's
no way to treat
her." 5-year-old:
threw a rock at me." Mother: "When she threw a
at you, why didn't you come and tell me?" 5-year"Wby? My aim is better than yours."
·
-.::: this Truth: Every person complains of his or
bad memory, but no one complains of bad judgment.
~eJmo'ru~e this Scripture: Judge not, that ye be not
- Matthew 7:1
~a.... this Prayer: Lord, help me to refrain from
the blame for my bad decisions on someone else.

INDEPENDENCE DAY

God wants me to be kind

...

By Matt Tomlin

Showing kindness, should not depend solely on the economic situaFocal Passage: II Kings 4:1-17
tion of the recipient. Kindness
In our lesson this week, there are · should be given without expectation
two incidents in which Elisha the of anything in return. Kindness
prophet exhibited extraordinary should be the result of love and
kindness.
compassion. However there are
The first concerns the widow of times when we seek to repay kindanother prophet; at least her hus- ness with kindness. This was the
band has been in the company of ' case in Elisha promising the Shuthe prophets. Her creditors were nariunite woman a son. She and her
threatening to take her sons as husband had been kind to Elisha.
slaves as payment of a debt. Asking They had more than provided for
Elisha for help, he provided a way his needs and comfort. The couple
for her to miraculously multiply the was well to do, so there was not a
oil she had and sell it for enough need to provide for them economimoney to meet
cally.
Their
the debt, thereby
need was deeper
saving her. sons
than economic
from slavery.
problems. There
The second inwas no son to
cident, was with
carry on the
a couple at Shunem. Elisha often family name and to provide for the
sto"pped in their home for a meal. woman when her husband was
The wife suggested to her husband gone. So Elisha's kindness to her
that they build an extra room on not only brought joy in the prestheir home for Elisha to use when ence, but also would ~?ring future
he was in the area. This was done blessings to her. Elisha's kindness
and the first time that Elisha to her was of long duration, reachavailed himself of this extra mea- ing into the rest of her life.
sure of their hospitality, he decided
The apostle Paul, in Galatians
to grant some kindness to this cou- 5:22 (NIV), lists kindness as one of
ple. Discovering through his servant the fruits of the spirit. 1t is as i.pl- ·
that the couple had no children, he portant in his list as love, joy, peace,
promised that in a year she would patience, goodness, faithfulness,
hold her own child in her arms. This gentleness, and self-control. This
came to pass. So in these two inci- list exhibits the way our relationdents, Elisha showed kindness to a ship with God ought to affect our repo<;>r widow, and to a well· to do cou- lationship with others. Conflict arisple, covering the broad spectrum of es when people selfishly insist on
humanity.
their own way and their own rights.

Harmony comes when compromise
takes place on the part of one or
more of those in relationship. Exhibiting kindness to others, not insisting on our own way, can do wonders for our relationship with others. The Greek word translated
kindness has the basic idea of usefulness. So a kind person is a helpful person. The attitude of kindness
should be a perpetual attitude of
the Christian. But until it is translated into action with deeds of kindness, it cannot affect our relationship with others.
"God wants me to be kind" is the
title of our lesson this week. Are we
consciously obeying that desire of
God for our lives? Are we seeking to
be kind ~ our relationship with others in the home, in the church, on
the job, in the community? You see
our application of our Christianity
should be seen in every world of
which we are a part. Reflect on your
own life, for a few moments. Are
· you treating others with kindness?
That is the mandate from God, express your faith through your kindness ·to others, and -GQd will richly
bless you for it. - Tom lin is pastor of
Ward's Grove Baptist Church, Jackson .

Practicing kindness
By Lon Chenowith

Focal Passage: II Samuel 8:15,
9:1-10
Kindness is often little more than
a little syrup with an accent; rather
than an act from the heart. How
deep is your kindness toward others? All of us have experienced the
ungracious actions of those we
thought were "nice people."
How can we
display Christian grace in and
out of s~ason?
King David's
extraordinary
kindness to Mephibosheth serves as
a snapshot of the proper us~ of power for good. The King's generous spirit blessed a forgotten reyal heir, the
son of his covenant brother,
Jonathan. Here David used his resources as a means of grace for one
who struggled.
This may be the pinnacle event of
David's career and rise as Israel's
greatest leader. .What did he do? He
•chose to remember his promise to
Jonathan (I Samuel 20:14-17). What
could he do for his friend? He conducted a search and it was discov~red that Jonathan had a surviving
son.
The covenant between these
great warriors of Israel was not just
in life, but in death (vv. 14-15). It
was a covenant of kindness to each
other's h·ouse forever. David had
reached the heights of royalty and
victory' now he honored those words

spoken in hi.s fugitive day~.
The Bible says "David executed
judgment and justice unto all his
people" (II Samuel 9:15). Here is the
proof text in his search and outline
of benefits for Mephibosheth. Disregarding Jonathan's son's reference
to himself as a "dead dog," he brings
him to a place ofhonor.
Is it time for you to do a search?
There are countless Mephibosheths
in our world.
They feel despised. Christians should be
at the forefront
of "search and
rescue operations" to find people our
culture no longer values. Mephibosheth was brought from the backwater to a .Place of blessing!
There are obvious New Testament applications in what James
1:27 calls "pure and undefiled religion." Visit the orphans and widows.
We have a great opportunity to practice kindness through Tennessee
Baptist Children's Homes where the
real needs and spiritual voids of
youth are met.
Our associate pastor visits widows on a regular basis and takes
flowers, food baskets, and fresh produce to their delight. These widows
are often the most faithful to attend;
to give, and have invested years of
service in teaching, hospitality, and
praying for our churches! ·
There are also some not-so-obvious applications for acts of kindness.
How about full-time gospel workers?

Many preachers, missionaries, and
staff members work without being
remembered by the people of God.
Your kindness to them may offset
Satan's direct attacks of discouragement.
Though Mephibosheth had
"crushed feet" and lived less than
royalty in another man's house,
David blessed him with royal favor.
He was called into the king's presence and blessed for his father's
sake. The lands of Saul were given
to him and the fruits of the fields.
The greatest kindness of all was
his place at the king's table, like a
son, eating the king's bread continually (v. 7). From the caves of Judah
to the city of Jerusalem, from the
. famine of a fugitive to fare of a king,
David did not forget his "covenant of
kindness" with Jonathan's son.
David's generous spirit was remarkable in a day when rival king's
children were often killed. In those
days David's rule was in balance as
he served God and blessed the people of his kingdom in practical acts
of kindness. He used his power and
his resources to bless "a dead dog"
(v. 8).

Kindness really goes a long ways
in boosting the spirit of needy people all around us! What will you do
within your power and resources to
pass on the blessings that God has
entrusted to you? The answer to
that question can make you a practical Christian. - Chenowith is pastor of Bethlehem Baptist Church ,
Oneida.

TruthQuest team members just Inormal' teens
By Todd Starnes
Baptist Press

ST. LOUIS - The difference
between Christian teenagers
and non-Christian teenagers is
as simple as a relationship, said
.,
team members of the Fami ~ly Net teen-reality television
program, TruthQuest: Califorma.
Si~ team members shared
their thou ghts about being a
part of the first Christian reality television program during a
June 10 press conference at the
annual gathering of the Southern Baptist Convention her e.
TruthQuest: Califor:nia is a
joint project involving Baptist TENNESSEE MEMBERS of TruthQuest include, from left, seated,
.
Press, Family:Net Televi's ion, Andy Botts, First Baptist Church, Cleveland;Tim Harms, First Bapand Broadman & Holman Pub- tist Church, Franklin; standing, -Cara Yates, FBC, Cleveland~ and
lishing. The television show fo- Richard SpE1rkman, FBC, Fran!<lin.
cuses on 12 evangelical Christian teenagers who will travel Botts and Ca-r a Yat-es of Christian teens, we are all
through the state of California First Baptist Chuch, Cleve· teena~ers," said the 14-year-old
in July learning how the truth land, Richard Spa.r kman Sparkman. "We are all going to
of Je s us Christ impacts the and Tim Harms of First Bap- go to movies, listen to music,
world throu-g h creative min- tist Church, Franklin, Josh and. watch television. It's not
istries. The series will air in Oc- M~rritt of Atlanta, and Sharma . like we live at church. Church is
Hawkins of 'W inston_.·Salem, · a big part of our lives. But
tober.
Christian teenagers handle conRepresenting the team at the N.C.
"As far· as the d1fference be- flicts differently and we handle
press conference were Chip
Luter of New Orleans, Andy tween Christian teens and non- situations differently. We han-

-

'

dle them as Christians."
Martin Coleman, vice president for programming at FamilyNet and executive producer of
TruthQuest: California, said the
show is heading to the Golden
State because of its impact on
the American culture.
"We are not setting out to
save California," Coleman said.
"Our mends at the California
Southern Baptist Convention do
a great job of evangelizing that
state. We picked California because it is the epitome of cool. If
you ask kids where do you get
your fashion statement s, their
trends, they will think of California. If we are going to take
our truth and test it, we may as
well go to the coolest place on
earth as far as the world
thinks."
Many of the activities
planned for the students will remain undisclosed rintil the show
begins filming 1n Jwy.
Students on the team .said
they are looking forward to
building relationships with one
another.
"It was amazing how we immediately bonded," Y ~tes said.
"I feel like I've known them for

20 years. It was amazir
God has placed each pe1
this group for a reason.•
. Since February, the
Quest students have bee1
ing Bible studies in their
towns with materials wri1
youth pastor and author
Keels and published by
Thirteen young peoplE
been led to th~:Lord
th
these studies. - :"TruthQuestjmts ou
some study mateti8Is an•
nals,;' said Botts, who
worship leader of the 1
"It's such a study help
read Steve Keels' commE
I've grown spiritually."
Yates agreed. "I think
a part of this team-holds
a standard like kql>Wing
going to be repretu
teenagers across the co
'Cara you'd better be o
toes.'" •
I
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sonville; and Joshua N. Payne,
C~attanooga, master of divinity;
BRENTWOOD - Several Don M. Little, Franklin, master
students with Tennessee ties of diVinity with counseling mingraduated in May commence- istry; and John K. Tarwater, Sement services at Southern Bap- vierville, doctor of philosophy.
Southern graduates includea
tist theological seminaries and
Mid-America Baptist Theologi- William D. Craig, Glenwood Baptist Church, Nashville, doctor of
cal Seminary.
Information, including home education;
Allan Atchley, Central Baptist
town and church or current ·
place of ministry (wh en avail- C~urch, Alcoa; Kenny Carr, pasable) and photos (when provid- tor , Long Heights Baptist
ed) were supplied by Southern Church, McKenzie; Stephen
Baptist Theological Seminary, Freels, Liberty Baptist Church,
Louisville, Ky.; Southwestern Wartburg; and Eric Stitts, BayBaptist Theological Seminary, side Baptist Church, Harrison,
Fort Worth, Texas; Southeastern master of divinity;
Baptist Theological Seminary,
David Hawkins, First Baptist
Wake Forest, N.C.; and Mid- Church, Somerville; David M.
America Seminary, German- High, Central Baptist Church,
town. Inf()rmation was not pro- Bearden, Knoxville; and Roy L.
vided by New Orleans Baptist Terry, South Whitwell Baptist
Theological Seminary; Golden Church, Whitwell, master of diGate Baptist Theological.Semi- vinity degree in missions, evannary; or Midwestern Baptist gelism, and church growth;
Theological Seminary.
Southeastern graduates included Gerald E .. Dominy, Loretto, and Kevin A. Wilson, Lenoir
City, bachelor of arts in biblical
studies; Gary T. Joines, Chattanooga·, master of arts in intercultural studies and master of
divinity with in tern a tiona}
ATCHLEY
ALLRED
church planting; Shannon M.
Oaks, Knoxville, master of
arts in counseling I!linistry;
Mi chael
D.
Collins, D ayton; Victor M.
Lee, Knoxville;
Jeffrey
E.
Mims, RenderHIGH
O'NEAL
SMITH

For Baptist and Reflector
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Michael O'Neal, First Baptist l<ingsport; ind Randi M._SWift,.:··
;~Jm.n:i.
.
..
. .. s.O.n-.r:_
..
,...pastor; -Lat
Church, Goodlettsville, master Brainerd Baptist Church, Chat- ·''.. :Qftap'el B"aptist Chur.ch, N
·'-Michael N. Hofif:man, evai:
of divinity degree in. Christian tanooga, master of divinity.
educati<m;
Bretti·n a .R. Garner, First -intern an<!.-~.hurch plante
Barry R. Smith, Harvest Baptist Church, McKenzie; Scott mantown13Aptist ~hurcl
Fields Baptist Church, Pegram, M. Gu.inter, Germantown Bap- man:town, and Thomas :
bachelor of science from Boyce tist· Church, Germantown ; Cormick Jr., interim lllini
Bradley R. Smith, West Jackson college and recreation,
College; and
Micahel Foust, Mt. Tirzah Baptist Church, Jackson; and Woods Church, master of
·
Baptist Church, Tatumville, Jason D. Underhill, Long Hollow ty;
master of arts in theological Baptist Church, Hendersonville,
Michael Crouch, p
studies.
master of arts in Christian edu- Mary's Chapel Baptist C
Southwestern graduates in- action;
Ripley; Greg Hollifield, cH
Eric J. Thomas, KnoxviUe, Memphis; and Jay 'T. Rob
cluded Scottie L. Allred, Firs t
Baptist Church, Cleveland, doctor of philosophy (theolo.gy); pastor, Hartland Baptist G
Antony W. Traughber, Orlinda and
Memphis, doctor of philoso
Baptist Church, Orlinda; and
Wesley A. Wright, Merton AvCindy Estes, Bellevu1
Stephen S. Young, First Baptist · enue Baptist Church, Memphis, tist Church, Cordova, ma
Church, Martin, master of divini- master of arts in lay ministry.
arts -in religien and educa
ty in biblical languages;
·
M.i.d -America grad·u ates inJ-ack S. Henry Jr., Me
Robert F. Cook, South Semi-. eluded Alan S. Bandy, student and Jeffery D. Moody,
nole Baptist Church, Chat- minister, Cherry Road Baptist Baptist Church, Hunti
tanooga; Charles C. Leonard, Church, Memphis; Eric Carpen- associate of divinity; and
Siverdale Baptist Church, Chat- · ter, Kirby Woods Baptist
Vann E. Kissell, past01
tanooga; Jes B. Moore, Higher Church, .M emphis; Bud Chaney Baptist Church, Ttoy, do
Ground
Baptist
Ch~rch,
Jr., Kirby Woo~s Church; Bob ministry. •
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